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VOL. 2]QUEBEC, MAY 15, 1852. [No. 12.

-NOTICE TO SU1nSCRIBERS.
In bringing the second volume of tho Eoeesiastical Gazette

ta a close, it becomes niecessary to state that so large a pro-
portion of tli Subscrihcrs arc still in arrear, that it ivilI Le
impossiblo ta issue the first nuniber af the Third Volume,
until su(licient encouragement shall have been obtaitied tu
enable the publisher ta undertakie il. witlîout risk. The
original publisher liaviiug retired froim that brancli of business,
new arrangements are iii view, whichi, iA is hoped, wvll
secure the more rcgulart delivory of the paper throughiuut the
Province, and nîsa afford greater facilities for cullecting the
subsoriptions. But, as lias bcen intimated above, II&c issue of
thte ,zext numberr msust depcndl upon the succcss whielh May
attend ihis effort ta indnce subscribers in arrear ta sul in
the amonnts due by them.

N. B.-Tho issue of the present nît.mber lias beeza delaycd
in order that it mighit contain the recent proceedings of the
Central Board of the Chiureli Society.

PIOCESE 0F QUEJ3EC.
PAnusil op QuEusc.-The number of communicants in this

Parish an Easter Day wvas nearly 700.-At St. Matthewv's
Chapel (early comnmuniont far -sncmbm~of.-the Cathedral

Cangrega tion), 62.-Cathedral, 400.-Trnity Chape], 100..-
ýSt. Peter's Chapel, 69.-St. Pal's, 27. The numbers nt tlîe
Cathedral and 'Trinity Chapel canld flot bie ascertained wvitla
exi.ctness, and it is believeci the former exceeded that
give» by at least 30. Tliere was daily Service nnd Sermon
in the Cathiedral on every day in Passion XVeek, and on
Easter Monday and Tuesday. On Good Friday there %vas
,ilsa Aficrnooni Service at the Cathedral, and Morning Ser-
vice at ail the Chapels whiere it; is hield an Sundays, and at
St. Matthewvs and Ail Saints in the eveniug. Throughout
Lent, in addition to the laily prayers at All Saints' Chapel,
there %vas service and sermon every Wedncsday and Friday
afternor at the Cathedral and Triinaty Chape], and on Tiaurs.
day evenings at St. Mýatthcw'ýs Chapel.

The Annual Meeting of the Cangregation of the Cathiedral
for the election of Chturelh-Wardons and Select Vestrymen,
Nvas held on ïMonday in Easter-week, -Mien the Honorable
W. Walker wvas re-appainted ta the charge of the Peiv-Rents,
and Mr. W. Posta» clectcd Warden ip charge of the Poor-
Furia. The amouat of weekly collections for the poar, froin
Enster 1851, was shewn ta 'have been £A49 17s 11 &d, ex-.
clusive of four special collections, amounting, together,
ta, £161 13s Od.-(This does flot include the annuai calc.
tions for the Canada Military Asylum. and St. George's
Society.)

The Annual Examination ofthe National Sehools toolc place
on the 15th and l6th .&pril, thse boys being examined on
the l5th and the girls on the l6th. [lis Excellency the
Governor General honored thse Boys' School with bis presence.
There were present also the Lord Bishop of thse Diocese, tho
Revorena officiai Mackie, D. D., wit7i .ecab ters of thse
Clergy, thse Rector of the High Scisool, and xnany other
friends, both ladies uadgentlemen, of thse Institution. Thbe
younger clamses were examined in Reading and .Aritlimetie,
Geography ana Writing from, dictation-a«nd thse ist ana 2d
Clasues in Writig frein memory, Arithmetice Mlgobra, Gyeo-

!raphy Elementsof Astronomy and Natural Phlosop, ,Yandalothe Jloly Scriptures---jn clp iisbe~ h nwr
ing -%vas such. as ta re1fiéct very greai' credit on. the Master ai
the Sohiool. At the close of the examînation, [lis Excelleney
distribtited l)rizes, and was afterwards pieased, in an address
ta tho boys, ta express bis high, gratification nt the proficiency
exhibited by thern,aud at the evidence which it yielcled tc,
the zeal and ability of their teacher. In enumerating tht:
many advantages enjoyed in the sebool, (arnong wvhich Bis
Excellency inptanced the admirable qualifications of th e
Master, the superintendence of the Comrnittee, and especially
of the Clcrgy, and above ahl, the intcrest taken, in the school
by their Diocesan,) His Excellency remiuded the boys that
they wcre respansible for tIse right use of tiser, and concluded
by p=msn to pay auothervisit ta them,tbat lie migli,,t have
the opatnty of seeing the every-day work in the severai
classes.

From. the un-propitious state of thse weather mntusy persons
'vere unable ta attend the Examination of the Girls' Iehool.
Her Excelleaicy the Counitess af Elgin and Kincardine huad
kindly expressedl ber wisli ta attend, but was prevented
frani doing s0 by indisposition. Thse resuit of this examina-
tian was cqualiy creditable with that of thse boys. Thse suli-
jeeta. selected were English H-istory,Arithmetic, Composition,
Elements of .Astronamy, Rteading, Writing, from memnory
and Dictation, antI Seripture Lessons. Several maps, and
specimens of difibrent, kinds of needlewvork -%vere nlso ex-
hibited, and the praceedings -%vere varied, nt intervals, by
sing"ing. At the conclusion of the Examination, the Lord
Bih ofa thse Diocese: delivered tIse prizes and aftersvarcls
masde ap short address ta the chuldren, in which his Lordship
took occasion ta render lis testirnony ta the care andi efficiency
of Mis. Hatherly, thse Mistress of tho Sehool, and ta express
his great satisfaction at the resuit of the exariairtion of bath
schools.

A gl'-om lias since bee» thrown over tIse r-ernale Sehool
and Orphan Asylum. by thse early death ai an inmate of the
last mentioned institution, after an illness of a very few days.
She had been a longer tinte in the .Asylum. than any ailier af
thse children, liaving been left, in infancy, in a basket at thse
door of thse Lord Bisbop of Quebee, by wvhom. she was soon
afterwards placed ivithin its wvails. Her short andI severe
iliness deprived bier of consciousness, but it wvas consolatory
ta know that she bad recently came forward ta Confirmation,
having fully satisfied thse Clergyman -%Yho exaxnined her, anti
liai followed Up that net by pariauinge on bufla flit Uecazolio

%vhich bad offereit themselves, of thse Holy Communion. It
was very gratifying alsa ta hecar the testaasanuy borne by those
wvho had thse nsast ample opportunities af observation, ta her
general improvement, and incre.-sedl seriousness af deportment
since ber Confirmation. It would be nnjust flot ta mention
thse kind and constant attention which she received duringhber
illness from, thse lady on duty at tIse .&sylurn, as well as other
ladies of thse Committec, tIse ]?hysician wvbo affords bis gra-
tuitous services ta thse Institution, tIse mistress of thse Sebool,
and bier Sunday Sehool teacher. lier namne bad been called,
ini the Iht of those who received prizes at the E-xamination,
as well as on Easter Sunday, when some reweards were dis-
tributed by the Lord flisliop af tho Diocese ta thse dcserving'
chuldren of the Suiiday Sdbool. Those who were interested
in ber are thaxikfnl ta, be able ta believo isat her naine vu
found writtçn in thse Lamb's Bock of Lue.,
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CHURCH SOCIPTY. te

Quebec, May 12th, 1852.
At a stated Meeting of the Central Board l'Cid titis day, nI the n

National Sebool House,
Present-The Lord Bishtop (in ste Chitir,) the Revtis. E. W.

Sewell, A. W. Mountain, R. G. Plee8, OfficiaI Mnckie, D>. D.,
I-on. W. Wniker, M~essrs. H. S. Scott, and C. N. Montizambert, t<
and the secretary. c

Aftor the usuel prayers, the Minutes of tho iast Meeting were h
rend. J

Tite Secretary stated that tho 'rressurers nt Quebec and Mon-
trea l had transferred the B3ank Stock, and disposed of the balance
int bond, in October, 1851, in accordanco wvith tise directions of t~
the Central Board.

The -i*ecretary aise stated that tise Honorary C ounsol bad agreed p
to tue pla recommended by the Central Board wvith reference to c
tiie purcîsase of the Melbourne Parsonoge and Glebe Lot, and tlhp
Lord Bisbop added that the deed bad been passed, ond the pro- r
perty duiy accepted hy bimseîf.

Thte Treasurer's Accounts were laid on tise table, -hewing n
balance of 224 la 7d on account of the General Fond, and £577
149 9d on account of the Widows and Orphans' Fond.

lis Lordsbip aitated that £500 of the last named sont vas a
bequest left at hie disposai for the benefit of the Widows andI
Orpîsans of thse Clergy, by the late Miss Finlay, and that lie had
handed over the saine to the Widows' and Orphans' Fond of the
Society.

Tite Secretary liaving informed the Board that the Treasurer,
acting in conjunction %witb the Chairmon of thse Lay Comimittee,
liad purchased £200 of Bonds of Champlain and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company, on account of the Widowvs' and Orphans'
Fund, this investment was approved of by the Board.

The Finance Committee Report was thon rend, and it wa
Resolved on motion cf Revd. A. WV. Mountain, seconded by C.
N. Montizambert, Esq., that the sane lie received and considered
clause by clause.

The several clauses were then rend and agreed to.
Clause 1. Recommended 27 109. tovards the completion cf

tite inside work of thse Churcli in the destitute settlement of
Cronbourne.

Clause 2. That £6 2s 10d be gravied to pay the arrears of
rent on a lot of land, consisting ot 90 acres, adjoining the Churcb
at Bourg Louis, and intended as a Glebe.-This amotint te bie
paid as soon as the deed securing the property to the Churcli is
completed.

This clause aise etated that thse Committee were disposed to
entertain favorably an application from the Rev. T. Pennefather,
cf this Mission, f- .id towards the ereciion of e Parsonoge, but
did not recommend any specific sum in the absence of more par-
ticular information.

Clause 3. Recommended,£25 te nid in the erection of a Par.
sonage at Portneuf, te be paid as soon as tbe building zao lie
roofed in.

Clause 4. Thot e37 10&. bie granted towards tise completion
of the three Churches in the Mission cf Ir--land and parts adjacent,
in tlio foltowing cumoa s.

£15 te thse Uppor Ireland Churcb,
£12 109. te the lst Inverniess Churcb,
£10 te thse 2nd Inverness Cliorcli.

Tise Lay Committee Report was next read, and on motion cf
Revd. E. W. Sewell, seconded by. Revd. R. G. Plees, received
andi adopted.

The Lord Bishop drew the attention of the Board te the Reo.
lution of the Society for the Propagation of thse Gospel, granting
nid towards tise purcisase cf Glebes, In tise Diocese cf Montreal.

Wben il wua moved by Revd. A. WV. Mounitain, seconded by
H. S*. Scott, Esq., and Resolved 2

Thot the Lord Bishop lie requested te asidrets an enquiry ta
the Society for tise Prôpagation cf tise Gospel, wbether the same
assistanc.e whîch lins been extended to, the Diocese ofMctfotrei

CANADIAN ECULESIASTICAL GAZETTE.

îwords procuring cndowments, con lie exîended to titis Diocese
IBO.
'rhe Report of the Dcpository Coinnitte wvas rend, and on

lotion of Il. S. Scott, Esq., seconded by the Secretary, ndopted.
A letter of thonks front the Revd. W. King, for tho vote of

'320 to St. Sylvester Chiurch, wvas rend.
'llie Lord Bis8hop statcd that he hait authorised the Trensurer

ci remit to England the sum of £500 sterling, i>eing the amount
ollected in the Dioccse for the Jubilce Fund S. P. G. :-it hanvitig
een necessery to make tii remuittance before the close of the
uhileo year.

This transaction wos cont*srmed by the Bloard.
An expenditure of 19s. 8di., by te Treesurer, paid for ndver-

ising, was approved Of.
£3 6s. 3d., amotint of travelling and other incidentai ex-

enises (particulars of which were submitted) incurrcd by the Se-
.retory, were ordered to be poid by the Trensurer.

Mr. Scott hiaving brought under the notice of the meeting the
uecesqity of increased exertion in the field of missionnry opera-
ions, the Lord Bishop engogcd tîtat the motter shouid lie brouglit
>rontinently fortvard nt the next annual meeting.

The meeting wvas closed by the Benediction.
G. J. QUEBSO.

REPORT of the Lay Committee referred to in tho foregoing
Minutes:-

Quebeo, 12th May, 1852.
The Lay Cominittee beg se report that, since tbe lest meeting

ofthe Central Board, they have mode arrangements for the sole
of one half the Glebe Lot of New Trelnnd to Mr. Larochelle, (the
proprietor of a Mill adjoining the lot,) ait the price of 6s. per acre,
the sum the Society is nowv paying for the anme ;-Mr. I.arochelle
te pay the amount in four equal annual instalments with interest.

Tltey have also, acting in conjunction with Mr. Trigge, of Ni-
colet, invested £200 of the Nico!ec Endowment Fund, in bonds
of the Champlain and St. Lawrence Raiirood Company, and have
directed the Treasurer to, inveet the £500 lately received from the
Lord Bishop of Quebec, on account of the Widows and Orphans'
Fond, together wvith any further sum he may have in bond, in
Government Debensures, as soon as ho con procure the same.

The Committee bave aIso taken stops to inaure ogainst loss hy
fire the Parsonaiges, wvhich are the property of the Society.

Ail wvhich is respectfully sobmitted.
WbsI. WALKZER,

Ctbairman.

REPORT of the Depository Committce referred Io in the foregoing
Minutes:

Quebec, 5th Mny, 1852.
The Depository Committee in connection with the S. P. C. K.

beg leave te report that, since the lnst meeting of the Central
Board, they have mode the following grants, viz :

1.-To the 11ev. J. Carry, of Leeds. six Bibles and six prayer
books, twenty catechisme, and tracts te thse value of 10s. for
gratuitous distribution;

2).-To the 11ev. T. Pennerosher, cf Bourg Louis (,.vho re-
mitted Ss 6d, proceeds of sales from a former grannttwelve prayer
books for sale ore I ribution at bis diseretion ;

3.-To the Rev. W. WickeF, of Upper Ireland, a portion of a
grant romoining at bis disposa], criginnlly voted for the use ofithe
Quarantine Station.

4..-TIo the 11ev. W. King, of St. Sylv~ester, twelve Bibles,
twelve prayer books, and tracts and element4sry books for Sunday
Scisools to the value of 25e, for use and dittibution in hie
mission ;

5.-To the 11ev. J. Torrance, cf Pointe Levi, tracta to the velue
cf 25s. for gratuitoui distribution -

6.-For the use of thse Quebec Jail, tractsaIo the value of 10s i
,7.-To the Rev. Armine Mountnin,'of Quebeci trictsf&ir dis-
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tribution te the value of 259., andi reward books for Sunday Judge McCord, T. B. Anderson, Esq., R. S. Tylee, Esq., Dr.
sclîooi te Ille value of 308 ; Sewell, Dr. llolmca, S. C. Bagg, Eeq., Hlumphreys, Esq., Col.

8.-For the use of the Protestant patients ia the Hôtel-Dieu of Wilgress, J. S. Roles, Esq.
Quebe., one Bible, two Testaments, andi four prayer books of After prayer the minutes of the last meeting were rend andi
large type ; confirmed.

5.-For the use of the Quebec National Schools, the romain- Moved by Rey. W. Bond, secondeti by Col. Wllgrese, andi
ing stock on hanti of rcading books Nos. 3 alîid 4.. Resolved,-That the Report of the Insurance Committee of the

Witit the fundu nt thieir disposai tho Committee sent home an 2nd of March be rejected as unsounti in its basis.
order on the l)cpository S. P. C. K. in London, te the ameunt of Rev. C. Morice reati a scheme for the Assurance of the lives
9931 sterling. - The liîcoke, te the net value of £29 2s id sterling, of the Clergy, ivhen it %vas
have been shipped from Lendonr andi may be daily expected te Moveti by Rev. G. M. Armstrong, secondeti by 11ev. R.
arrive. Lonsdell, and

'rte amount at the disposai of the Commnittee for this purpose Resolved,-That it together %with the scheme noiv in action in
was rendereti thue smnall, in consequence of no sermon having the Dioceso of Toronto, be referred te a Committee wiîh iinstruc-
been lireaclied during Ille past year in the Cathedral ini aid cf tiens te consider and report respecting them at a subsequent
their fund.t, as has been usual in the season of Ativent. This meeting.
arose frem a sermon in aid of the funds ef the S. P. G. having Thîefollowing Committee was appointed:-Rev. G. Armstrong,
t>een preached on Advent Sunday, that day laving been fixed by Rev. C. blorice, Rev. W. Bond, Col. Wilgress, Rev. J. Irwii,
authority for thte celebration in thIs Diocese of the .Iubilee cf tfiat Hon. Judge McCord, Chairman.
Society. Arrangements have been matie for having the sermon The B*-shîop rendi some extracts frore a letter just receiveti by
on behalfofthis Committee preachedl in the Lathedral on IViiaL- him front the Secretary of the S. P. G. respecting aid te ho
sunday next. granteti towvards purchases of glebes, in whicb letter the Society

The Depository has been removeti frein the charge cf %Ir. expressed their villingness, (as it is not in overy case possible at
Sinclair, anti placed, ulion the saine terins, in that cf àlit. Edie, once te make eligible purchase of landi), te nieetvrith grants, in
in Couillard Street. the proportions beforo agreeti te, subscriptîons in money paid up

OnIy tiwe special suhscriptions in nid of the Depositery Pund by the people in the different missions,for the purpose of placing
have beea receiveti by the Treasuror. the funti so raiseti il) trust for the ben ilit of the Missions until op-

G.3J. Qusnc, portunitie3 shail be found of conîpletingthe purchase of a suitab.le
Chairman. glehe.

Ordered.-That Mr. Lovell's accounts of £44 159 4d andi
Payments matie te the Treasurer cf the Churoh Society: e- Is Sd be paiti.

GEEItL FD.The meeting %vas then closeti %ith prayer.

At Drummondvitte ..........................
Sherbrooke .............. ...... .........
Threc Rlivers .......... ..................
Leeds............ ....... ........ .......
Upper Ireland ............................
1Lst luverness Church ....... ...............
2d. do. do..........................
ilernett's Setitement .......................
Annuat Subscription of Mrs. Weodbury ........
Mrs. Harbeson............. .... .... ......
Cottected by M rs. Harbeson .................

£0 13 6
4 10 c

c 5 10
0 19 10
0 18 c
04 4
1i c

0

£15 1 6
JUBILEZ FOND, S. P. G.

Donation of J. Boomer,.£1 5s Od; F. ?%ite, los. £1 15 0
Andbte fottotving p(r R. WVainwright-.

W. H. Anderson, %Vm. Poston, Dr. Mlarsden, J Pye,
£l s Ott each ; blr Rubidge, O. ........ 5 10 01

G. Stanley, W. Tapp,M~. Hiammond, J. Robe,5sa cach. i o O
£8 5 O

Prcviously reporbed ........... 589 12 9&

Total received te date ........ ... £597 17 9j
R. SYMES. Treasurer C. S.

Quebee, 1Oth %Tay, 1852.

PIOCESE 0F, MOINTIRAL.
The Bishop of Montreal wishes tu romind the Clergy cf his

Diocese, that the Sermons for the GVrurch. Soiely have been
appointeti te be preaohed annually in every Mission-viz.:
co in aid of the Funds for the «%Vidows and Orphans ofi
deceased Clergymen, in June,-and co for the general
purposes of the Society, in Janua>y; the day of the mentit in
each case is leit te the jutigment cf the several Clergymen.

CHÙRCEI SOCIETY..
May 4th, 1852.

At a meetingof tue Central Board of the Church Society-held
this day in accordance with the conalitauton, there. were present :
-The Lord Bishopi the chair; Revds. UDr. Bettne, J. Fis-
nagan, Wni. Bond, . J. Rogers, J. P. White,, N. Guercut, 3.ý

1rwint~MQrceZ. Pyke, B-; s4 l,:.,~YunHt.

DI[OCESE OF TORONTO.
P'ASTORAL ADDRESS.

To the Clergy and Laity of the Diocese of Toronto.

MI DE-An BR ETRREN ;

Permit me Ie bespeak your kinti attention tu the followving
appeal, anti your active andi generous exertions in pro moing its
object.

lt will in a fewv d'yis be submitteti more formally to. ycur
consideration by mny %vorthy Preshyteis andi frientis, the 11ev.
Thxomas B. Fuiler, Rural Dean andi Rector of Thorpld, anti the
Rev. Sallera Givens, Rural Dean and Rector of Springfield, who
have voluntarily untiertaken te solicit your liberality in behalf cf
Trinity Colege. The fermer (D. V.) intentis tu visit the districts
west of Toronto, andi the latter tho districts ea6t of that city.

1 consider the Ceunicil of T1rinity College te be justified by
many reasons in mnaling this affectionate appeal te the membera
cf the Churcli. Mlany have intimated their.desire te enlarge their
subacriptions, now ibat Trinity College is a fact accomplished.
Mlany more express regret that ne convenient opptirtunity cf con.«
tributing bas yetbeen given them. For îhough iy appoal in
February, 1850, was widely circulateti, it did net reach.thousantia
whe are nnxious tu give their assistance.

Besides, somte helti buck at that ime from feelings net te be
wondered aî,-hat the ivork was beyond our strength-soxne
were withheld by temporary inability, and other causeF, which
have since disappeared, preveateti rny warnt rriends of the
chIcot frein coming forliard.

But new ail double andi apprehiensions bave passeti away.
Trinity College is ne longer a visionary conception, but a sub.
staaîiat'reality-daly- 6mployei under able Professera la the work
of instruction, and numnhering, in its sevejal departments, by. the
hast return, aeveuty soholars. Under such favorable circnm.stances,
the Coundil of Trinity College aLppeal With the glestest confidence
te the, friends-of pare religion tand learning,- to nable themnta
bting the ardnoons andi important'4ruggle in wlieh tbey are engaged
tu a..speedy andi succeseful.-issue.

For) letit e reauembered ihut the Membem-oÇour Church int
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titis Diocose, have no other Seminary except Trinity College, tu~
ivhicch they con as religious mon entrust the educatiun of thocir
youth.

Hence it bocomos the bounden duty of ail otir people to estabUlil
in. this populous and important Colony a sent of learning, in wvhich
t'ie doctrines af the Cliurcli of England sali ho tauglit in tîjeir
;r. te,,rity, and in which l'er pure and "lreationable service- dShall
e'et.te and sanctiiy tic labors af tho tocher and echolar.

1 romain, My Brethren,
Your afrectionate Diocesan,

JOIIN TORONTO.

As the Mombers af the Chiurch i titis Diocese, when thicir
hiberamty is aigain appealod ta on cehali af Triiiity College, Wvill
naturally de,4ire te become acquainted with tho progress wc b ave
made, the Council of the Coliege gladly avail tlienmselve2 aI the
-iccasion te st-ate the following particulars.

Trinity College boing ane of residence, spaciaus buildings are
required. Accordingly the plan adopted farms a quadrangle af
:250 feet by 1200 foot. The whole of tie front hall is under con-
iract, af whiiclî ttvo.thirds arc finislied and occupied ; and the re-
mainder wvill bo completed by tlîe lst af November next.

itis contract includes the Library, (usod nt proserit as n
Chapel,) Glass Rooms for Diviaity, Arts, Medicine, Chemistry,
.Natural Philasophy, seorate Lodging Raems for nearly fifty
Sttidents, besides the Provost's house, and aportments for the
damestics. The 'vhole when êompleted, tvill (inciuding the cost
of tie site, the fittings up and other coningencies,) require an
expenditure af et least twelvc thousand pounds curroncy.

The rear balf ofthe quadrangle, wben completod, will cantain
the Chapel, Museum, Dining Hall, Class and Professers' Raoms
for the sevoral facultieg, and soparate apartments for the saine
riumber of Studeats as the front hall, or, ia ail, accommodation for
noor!y one hundred aident Students. This portion, nlot being se
orinmontol as the front, might be completed for leas than eight.
thousand pounds: a consumrmation most desirable, if it could ho
speedily accomplishd.-Btît it mnust be postponed for a seasan,
as tho presenit contract la likely ta exhaust ail aur available ftîinda.
Wec shall nevortheless ivait in faith and hope that Gad ia Ris good
tirne %vill tauch the hearts of Christian firiends ta corne ta aur aid.

Our encouragement is indeed great. %Va have alreedy mare
thon sixty Students belonging te the différent departments of the
Coliege, af whom twenty-ene are in Theology and Arts and
ýeventeoa in residonce ; and we have reason te believe, that as
-.ve increase aur accommodation it wili bo oecupied by an increase
of Studonts.

Our friends are aware, that alhough the stibscriptions within
:lie Dioceso are very lihoral, a smaîl portion anly is in money, the
remai nder bein g in stock and fun ds net readily avail able. Rence
t.he Collego Council found it expodient te mke usecf tho funde
,;ollectod la England, la ordor te enable themn te purchase an

beligi ble site andi proceoti wîth the necessary buildi ngs. But these
.unds are rapidly diminishing, andi require te bo replenishod.

Onder these circumstances, the Counicil feol themaselves jtxsti-
ied la mahcing an appeal te the Subscribers te Trinity College
within tho Diocese, for the paymcnt of their subscriptians, as a
srnali portion only bias been yot rcceived.

They likewise appeal te thoso wbn have net yet cornte forward
-a de se new ivith liberal donations, ta enabla thora to bring the
erdueus and important struggle la which they are engageti ta a
ipeedy andi succesaful issue.

Mareoer, the Counicil is inviteti te make this appeai by frienda
.*a.- dilTereat parts cf the Dioceso, who dosire te enharge their
subscriptions naw that Trinity Collego la a fact accamplisheti and
ia active operatian ; andi athers have expressed their regret that
nzacnveniont apportuaity te contribute bas been yet afrordeti

The Bishep's appeal, in Febrtiery 1850, though widely circu.
'ated, diti net reach niany who wouhd have willingiy contributed.
Some beld bock front an impression, net unnatural, that the work
wis far beyond the ability of the Diocese to carry out; that it

miglit fail afier muai, ex~peille hati heen incurred ; andi tlîey diti
nut fteei satmsl'îed ta euniribute towvardt; a pîrobable loss. Tempo-
rary inobility and other causes preventoti mnnny warmi iriends to
the objectiromn shewîing tîhemselvca ius eflicient frietie at that
timte. But nuw ail dotat and a1 îprehiensions have possed nivny.
Trinity College is no langer a viziionary preject, but a substrintiai
deninary, daily employeti in tle tvork af instruction, and nuuuîher-
;ng in itts auverai departments, as aiready notcd, more thon
sixty scholars.

Under ail these circunistances, it is felt and believed ilit tlio
time lias came for niaking titis ernest andi alfectionato nppeol to
ail the inhabitants of titis P'rovinîce %viteoare friendly ta Triuîity
Cellege.

Besidesordinary dlonations, tlere arenany ailier %ways Ly %viiili
these %vite are anxiaus te place the UTniversity ai te Church on a
socure and respectable footing may exort thieir lîenevolence.

Most af the Colleges in Europe have beon the fruit af individual
piety and dovotion. Where there wvas net suficient aneans to
Counti a complote Coilege, a single prafessorliip wvas endoived, or
anc or more seholarahipa, eccording te the ability of the doner.
Sometirnes a single proressarahip, perhtips af amaîl value, or merely
provision mode fer a gcld or silver medal annuolly, ar a fovr chiioce
books, te ho givon ln prizes for proafs ofigooti conduat, learning
and ability. But ail flowod frein the saine piotîs andi gonerous
motives ; andi ihether it was tlue foundation af a College or a Pro-
fessnrsbip, Feilaovsbip, or Scloarship), a modal or a book, the
purity af intention mode it acceptable te Ged andi wvrthy af His
blessing.

Vie may net yet for a time receive large boquests andi donations
in this new cauintry, anti titis net se much frein the -.vont ai
inclination as ability. Most af aur lîbrern are yet struggiing for a
competency, anti very few have attaineti te any great dogree ai
woalth. But thoso obstacles aire gradtially disappeoring, and the
number or thosew~ho possess mocre thon a competency is rapidly
increasing. Ronce we can with trtîth say that wve have alrcady
amangst us tiet a fetv -vho are stufficicntly able (if biesseti with the
will) te de much towardsthe support of religiaus institutions.

There are many wvays af daing titis, equaily beneficial te the
Collego andi the Donors.

lat. The Churchmen la overy township af the Diocese migbit
unito in purchasiug a lot af two huadreti acres af landi, te bo calltil
the College Lot. The oaa-half af the annuel praceeda te be for
evor devated te the instruction, at Trinity College, ai the inost
promising young marn, a native afithe township ; anti the othor hall
te the general purposes ai the University.

~ndly. Parishes andi veaithy congregoin niicliul
might enti one Schoiarsbip, immediately, andi aq their ability
permitted atit one or twvo more. The holders te be nameti, undter
proper reguiations,by sucb parish or congregation and i ldividuols,
if roquireti.

To act upon one af these suggestions, or any ather of a similar
charactor which a generous mind nîay odopt, wouhd ho te the
donors a source ai never-failing comfort andi exultation during their
whole ivos. Little de the parsimoniaus anti selflsh kncw how
much they mar their own happines, bath bore andi hereafier, by
withholding Cad's part and negiocting the precept wbich sa;s
ciWhats6evor thy hand fintioth te do, do it."

CHARLES MAGRATH, Secret ary and Tlurlar.
TaRaNTO, 'UPPIR CANADA, 9th March, 1852.

CHURCH SOCIETY.
GENERAL mEETiNG., HELD 14TH! àPRI.

A grant of £17 11s. 74,d. wau ordereti te Rev; F. A.
O'Meara, LL. D. amaount disbursed by hlma in visiting distant
stations during the pat year.

A grant af £12 10s. was craere to be remîitted to Rev.
F. A. O'Meara, to b. presented by hima in the marne af the
Society, to a young Indian, who lest bis herse whilst on te
journey with Dr. O'Meaza, in conuequence of the deptit of the
snow ana lte inclemency of the weather.

It wua rulei, that in future ail demandi against lte Society,
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and ail applications for gratits, bc as lieretoforo submittcd to il'But It is within the lest few yesrs that the Society bas de-
tho Standing Committee to report thereon, and afterwards cidedly assurned itâ proper missionary character, by aiding in the
laid beforo tha Society nt their usui Monthly General Meet- support of et first six and then nine assistant missionaries. Thcso
ing, and Vint checks on the Trensurer bo signed by the Pre- are appointed by the Bishop of the Diocese, and sent to the more
sident, or in bis absence by tho Chairman of the Meeting, extensive Missions, whl.re the rerident Pastors cannot attend to,
and. countersigned by tho Secretary, for payments ordered ; the wvants of nil their charge.
Lut inasmtich as tho Society bas voted a certain salnry to the "'17o enuble the Society to foulil its present engagements, there
Scretary and bis Cieik, the riesident isi thorisedl te sign i3 need of a more vigorous exetfion thnn bas yet boer- rmade.
checks for tho payment of their salaries quarterly. "[ ta inconio cannot bo nccounted nt aboya £800, one-fourth of

Mr. Segeirs donation of £100 to the Society for investnient, whicht may ho withdrawn by the contributors, Ieaving but £600
wras ordered to ho loained te the 11ev. James MNockridge, te for general purposes. Our responsibility for the support ýf mnis-
nssist in defraying tho cost of tho erection of the Parsoinage sionories alone is £625 per annum. There are now earnest and
Ilotise in Warwick, the Society accepting tho securities for urgent appeals for assistance front several quarters, the force cf
repay&nunt recommonded by their Solicitor, and the 11ev. which your Committue cannot but ackno:vledge, wvhile they are
James Mockridge guarantcing tho insurance of the said totallY unable te grant the requesis.
Parsonage against fire. C)i Uder these circumstances your Comniittee do net hesitate Io

A sun: of £50 wvns ordered te bo paid to Messrs. 13. I. recommu;nd the Society te call upon aIt its members te double
Rloberts and J. W. Brent in compensation for their labours in their subscriptions. We fervently hope thut the noble example
atuditing the accotints of the Society up to the 30th November wvhich hes been given hy the labo Chief Justice of the other 1pre-
last, and rcporting tipen the state of its affairs ; and that those vince s may be followed in this Diocese, and ]end te the esta-
gentlemen bo requested te balance the books nip te the 3Ist blishment cf our Society upon a more permianent %ais than it cant
March, charging nt the usual rates for stick service; that, in othirwise hope te attain.
remitting the above sura in payment te the auditors, the "IDuring the past yeac' tho Society bas expended in books froin
thanks of the Society be conveyed to those gentlemen for the th Depository £44 10s ld. 0f this amount £24~ 15s 2d bas
vahitable and efficient services rendered by them. been returned te several cf the Local Committees, ns the one-

The Rlesolutions laid on the table nt the meeting oa the fourth of their contribution Io the Society. Grants te the an.ount
Society in Febrtinry, touching tire remodelling of the Stand- cf £19 15s Dd have been made in books toward the formation
ing Committee, %vere ordered te bo breught forward for con- of Parochial Libraries; and for distribution."
sideratien at the meeting on the first Wednesday in May. FeTrvligMsonieduigteptyar15hs

Mrs. Denroche, the 11ev. E. Denroche, George Crawford, been expended. The Rev. J. Breading, travelling missionnry
and D. B. O. Ford, Esquires, of Brookvilte, and Dr. G.HIL along the easternt shcre, ham been appointed resident minister nt
Law, and John Hibbert, Esq., of Darlington, were elected Life Beaver Harbour. The Rev. W. Stuart bas been nppeinted to
Members of the Society. the south-western shore of the Province.

In consequence cf the changes in the offices cf Secretary Two students at Windsor have received assistance te the
and Treasurer, vacancies in the Eist of the Members of the amount cf £15. Thirty-three peunds have been paid during tho

Standing~~~~~~~~~~ CPeitehv curd udo h eomna st year towards the completion of churches. Sixty-two poundi
tien of the Stand ing Con3mittee, the 11ev. P. G. D. MeKenme on shlig aebe xeddi h rcino asng
and W. M. Westmacott, Esq., were elected Members of said houses hv enepne r h rcino asng
Cemmittee tilt the annual meeting in J-ûne. The mostprominent abject cf the Society, the mlaintenance cf

The 11ev. Stephen Lett, LL.D., wns added te the Cern- Assistant Mlissionaries, hns received that attention whieh ita
mittee te net after the meeting in June. iprac eadadtefneo h oit ilwrat

The following gentlemen having been nominated at the importanc dmans, aend e fnds uof tdithe Societ wil arn.
lastmeeing -%erebalottd fr, nd leced ncoportedThe annîtal responsibility of the Society, on account of its

members: Missionaries, is £625, a lre item out of the grosa amount of
The 1ev Joh Wisonthe11ev Mr Logn, afryplecollections, but nlot at aIl adequate te ineet the grcwing spiritual

Crawford, Esq., and Mr. A. P. Plees.-(Church.) necessities of the country. The follewing observations occur, in
connection with this topie of the Report:

DIOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA. icAthough ranch difficulty ia tnet with in the endeavor te caîl
On the 2d April the Lord Bishep c* Diocese held a con forth the exertions of the people for the support cf their Ministers,

firmation at the Cathiedral of Halifax, .... betweea ninety and yet your Committee have great renssente be encouraged in the
one hundred candidates presented themselves. A separate con- effort. The Cburchmeon in rnany places are scarcely able te
firmation ivas held nt the Garrison Chapel, and aise ut St. make rip in money the suin required by the S. P. C. and this
George's Church, Halifax, wbere, on Easter Tuesduy, seventy Society; sud in soe instances where they seent able, they bave
persons were confirmed. net yet learned bow te exert themeselves, yet the Missionary

character cf the Society is always understood and well appreciat-
CHURCH SOCIETY. ed, and there is ne expenditure of its fonds s0 generally pleasing,

The 91Church Times"1 cf April 24th, gives the following ex,. a1 that wbich is caused by the. support of Laborera in Chrise'a
tracts from the i4th Report cf the Diocesan Church Society: vineyard."1

"cA brief view of the past operations cf the Society wilI show The labours cf aIt these Missionaries appear ta be very accept-
that as its reseurces have been slowly revealed, its tre poition able in thre stations allotted te thera, and will, it may be hoped,
ha" been gradually assumed. In its earlier years, thre Society, conduce te thre extenaion cf the Church snd the eteçnal salvation
although acknewledging nearly tire saine objecta which now cf nrany wiro cor e-rm te ber ministrations. The extracts cf
dlaim, its attention, was compelled te apply its funds te the dis- letters written by tneir Recters speuk higbly cf their zest and
tribution of Books, thu payment cf Lay Readers, the buildIng snd 'isefulnese, and encouragingly of their ability te relievo te a largo
enlargement cf Churches. Next we trace thre Society extending extent tire spirituel destitutiQn which prevails &round tirer.
a frienaly baud te nome wiro were desîrous cf beccmiag autho- The aura cf de212 189 Sd has beau placed ia the hands cf thre
rised teacirers cf thre word of Qed. A fartire: step in advsnce . ..

was thre determination te support two travelling Missooarieu, Il lu addition Io saverai other nianifleent bequeste te the Chreh, thre ]aie
who ia thre mont destitute portions cf tire Province ipight Oxtend Chief Jutite Chipnm boquthed te the D. C. S...J New :PfUlwick,
the ministr.- ions cf the Church among Its long-neglected membnrsi [the y.arlY lattregt of 41OAOO.
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Endovînioui Stib-Coinimittc, ticriveti front special donations anti
froni one-fourîlîs rettirnti.

Tite inritiental expenses, including a grant ta Mlisdionary ai
Sydney M.\ines, amount ta £~159 4,s Dild, leaving a balance due
the Treastirer nt hIe end of 1851, ai z£53 16s 11 Ad.

Tite Appendix contains tlle second Report of lte Endotvmcnt
Sub-Conuiiîîiiec andi the Report ai tint Book Coiiitcc. The
former states that

"6 If the plan tdready atiopteti for obtaining an Eiidowment
Futti tic strictly atihr±ed tu anti systintically carmieti nul, there
can lie tia doutt but ltnt in te course oi a iewv yezirs every
Mission in tîte Province %çill have a pernanentalthougit niderate
incoîlie torvard the support oi ils M lister."1

t''lie aitiottnt transt.rct tu the care of the Endûvvmcîît Coin-
milice, duirit 18.50, %vas eltl 2 -2. During 1851 il atutouniteti,
togeier tiutît ititerest oit tîne tîuoney already receiveti, ta e218
13S. Qule lundred pouints ai titis is the iiîiiflceiut donation of
Ali,<: Toitenu ta lIe paris,, ai Digby. Of these sums £21 12 6
lias tîcetu retoruiedti llen Local Coînînittees under te mules af te
Society tu be investeti (or the support ai te Misionnmy atone."

SOCIETY FOR ''IiE PROPAGATION 0F THE.
GOSP>EL IN FOREIGN PARTS.

At the April mneetintg, a printeti statement of accouuuts rvas
subimitteti, (moiti wviicliil apîteareti that te Saciety's reccilptc
froni aIl soturces, geieral aîîd special, during tlîe year 1851
amotinteti ta 1-0,4761. In titis amaunt vvat; includeti uptvamds
of 41,0001. beloîtgittg ta Ilte Jubilec Funti ; Cront wilîi (tui te
Society agreeti to mtalire te folîotving grante.--30001. torvarts ea-
dorviig B*lislioapric in the islanti of àlaurittus ; 50001. torvartis
cnilowing a i3isltopric iti lte eastcrn portion ortle prese'nt diocese
ai Cape Towvn; .50001. towards a l3usltoprif! [r the islaiids ai
Laituan, Bortîeo, &c. ; and a coiitition:tl grant towards te en-
docvnient of Ile l3uslopric of Sierra Leone. la addition ta these
grains for tint extilsîioil of tue Episcopate, Ille follotviag sumaz
ivere set apart for iin ellucatiuu oi inissianary candidates, witich
%vas tîne second objci of iuc Jublice Fund-25001. for the cadow-
ment of suliolariltii1 s at St. Augusiine*s Coîlege for nîissionary
zsttdents; wiîo shaht go to litidia or tce EassI; 1,0001. for eacli ai
the iollowti ng cotleges :-(1) St. Jahn'es, Aucklantid (2) l'oirirua,
in Nev Zealanti ; (3) Tr7iniîy Coliege, Toronto ;(4) i3ishop's
Coîlege, IÀnuuoxvitte ; (5) WVoodlaitds, Cape Tawti ; (6) St.
Tlunntais's, Colomibo ; nîaling together lite sumn ai 8,5001. for Ibis
purpose. Tite suin ai 1,0001. ivas aiso voteti towards the abject
af tuc West Indiau mission la IVast Airica, in connexion tii
Cadrington C'olîcge ; 2,0001. weme set anart for tue bencfit oi
emigr.unts; a large suim ivas aise appropriatedti u Hast Indian
puruoses. An adtiitioîtal missionary, the Rey. A. i-lrsburgii,
was appointed for Ilorneao ; anti vaiaus smaller grants titre
madle. 'llie Bishop of Capetotvn, %vise was in the moom, matie
saune statemreuils respecuîug tîte present condition o? bis tiiocese,
anti the plans whiich lie is pumsuing for ils %weliare, which left a
tieep impressiont oui tue members of te saciely itho rvere preseat.

An inleresting accouai lias been meceiveti ai the celebration ai
tint Sorietyls Julce at Calcutta anti at tho Missions in te
neiglubeumhoad. It ia statid tîtat serinons in celebration of te
Jubilee ivera prcacheti on Ativant Suatiay in aIl the churches,
e>xcept îwo, in ('alcutta. Tite Bishop lpreacheci in lte moraing
ai. the Cailtetirai, as lie itat purposeti, althougit suffering fram a
severe colti ivîtici might have prevanteti onc less zealous than bis
Lortiship (rom thus exerting iiself. The collection amouniteti
ta C o.'s Rs. 5.18-7T-0. His Lortiship, basitier, hieadeil the Jubilee
lisî ivîîh the hantisome donation -f Ca.'s Rs. 1000. la te aiter-
noon, the Rev. Principal Kay (uf Bishop's Coilege) preauliet in
the Cathedral, tItis being, ive believe, the first lime that twe col-
lections (or a charitable object have been matie in il on the
sente day.

Sermons were ae prezchet in St. Jolin's Chumcb by Principal
Kav ; in St. Thomas' Church, Free-Schaol, by the Rev. R.
Pantinçg; hy lte Rev, R. Eteson, in St. Peter'a Church in the

Fort (tie colkcetioa boing augmentd by subsequont donations
(romn tho soldierd of the 18tît Royal Irish) by the lie.. Profe~sser
NWeideniann, lit St. Stephen's, Kidderpore ; by tho Rev. Professer
Slater ini %t. Thomnas' Clînrch, H-owrahî. In one of the two
churches in wliich thora was no collection, the cause of mtissions
%vas advooated by one of tlte Chaplains attacmet to dIl churcli.
Jubile semions liac been proviotisly preaclîcti at i3arrackcore
andi Chisurah.

On theu follotving Tuestinv, Decr. 2nd, tera tvs a Jubilce.
gallhering at Tollygunge of as many Clîritians of Ille blission-
circle as coultil leave their liarvest-%vork anti travel up to Illte
chier station. Thoy assemblei at [ie ltev. D. Jones, bouse in
gooti lime, andi nt half-pnst ten wnalked in procession along the
ronl abuut a mile te the large compoundi of the Junior Missionary,
thte Rev. J. T. flibonau. They were headeti by the Mission-
amies, Catechlists> andi Rentiers from the several stations, andi sang
some Versesaif a Bengali hyrnn as tlîey went along. Nutuberiug
as tey did 895 peraons, mien, women, andi chiltiren, they matie
ait iniposing andi heurt-sirricig spectacle. Looking back unt lte
long artay of men rescuei fromn degrading superdtiion-oi su
inany fellow-creatures, net drttggitig tie car of a senseless idol ini
an idolattous pirocession, but rejoicitig, ns freedmen of Chrillt, to
confess the failli anti sing tlie praises of Himn rvo hati redeemed
them from titeir tiondage ;-of sa many fellowv-Climistians uniting
ivitlî cvident joy, anti we trust with inwvarti gratitude te Codi in
the Jubilee festival of the Society, %vliich liati been the lionoure'c
means of bringing themn into the folti of Christ ; every Missionary
andi frienti of the Society must have foit tie liveliest eimotions of
tluankfulness to God for the privilege of %vitnessing sucli abondiant
fruits of B-is love. If aîîy one bnci previotisly any donubls upon
)lis mind ns ta the success ofour Missions, he niust have îlîougit ;
4& lell, liere ai least in wvlat 1 see, Godi bas signally blessed the
work ; liere atone ilucue îs an ample raturn for ail the care anti
money whicî the Soc.iety lias bestoweti upon ils Indian Missions."
1-is previaus nliFgivings mnust have given place te deep gratitude
la Goti for these monuments of past mercies, anti n good ihope for
%viîa*. ziit irctain3 tu be done. Andi evrry succeeding event of
cte day mtin have serveti to confirm tItis impression.

Tite procession adivancedi in a quiet anti ortierly manner to un
awning in the comnpouni wvhicli liati been erecteti for cte piurpose.
Indeeti, notvitistantiing the number of chiltiren lîresent, scererely
asounti disturbeti the solettinity of the service. The prayers
were saiti in Bengali by the Rev. blessrs. Jones anti Driberg, the
lessons (the 55tlî of Isaiail andi part or the lOtit or St. John)
being reati by the Rev. Mr. Bnbonau, andi an extenîpore sermon,
suiteti ta the occasion, wvas prencheti in Benîgali hy tuie Rev. Mr.
Smithî. Tint congregation seemeti very attentive. Tio Jubilc
lîymns îvere sung,--one of lIent a translation of te byman, with
viliil tîle flrst volume of te "MâisIoary" concludes-tite
metre anti melody being preserveti. Aier tue sermon, the i'rin-
cipal or Bisilop's Colloge, assited by the Rey. D. Jotie, as in-
terpreter, catacîjiseti tîne native Christians at some langth, cliefly ns
ta tae eau-es of their rejoicing, anti the benefls they luati receiveti
hy embracing Chrisiiaibity. Taking a line adaipteta their untier-
standing and habits, he enfarcaîl urton them the Scriptural illus-
vralions of the gmaftiag of Ilhe 1ytiti on uIl gooti oiive-trae, the
waating siîeep rescueti by tîe shiepherti, the prodigal ivaicometi
home, the king's son ding for rabeis, the Chîurch, like the nioon,
illuminatlt by the sun ai rigiîîeausness, unless the earth ana
earthly things intervane, andi the cailing of ils members oui o?
dtiaknéss Io the true iight. These anti othier similar tapirs he
brotight before themn in a simple manner, nnad the answers of the
better-instructedl part of the congregation ta hie questions shotved*
thut they fidly understoot hem, anti kaeiv the passages of Scuip?
tuté to wbich îhey referreti.

Wheît the service iras over, the native Christians (who hai nt
yet broken their fast, anti zny of whomn bnc corne front a great
distance) sat down te dianer. -They formeti themeelves int long
rows, with plantain leaves before îhemn ta serve as plates, and1
dineci off the rite, dhoy, stveetimests, Ztc., which b.d been pro-
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vided for them thliugh the liberatity of co present. Nono began veate,1 many from undertaking thie journey. Most of the Chris-

to cat till the foodi was placed before the %vitale 900, and grace tJans are ver3i poor, andi wou1i plier heavily bly <lie losa of a few

%vos said. 'lToir hiappy looks returning honte sliowed that the das vr.''i tehdance of s0 many nt, Baripur, under theso

day lied been a Jubilce-day ta themn, ai Zeast in the Jewish sense, citeuna nces, is no timail evidenco of thei gratitude for what

and, one may holie, in Chiristian joy also. t!he Society hisdn o hm for there %veto no fewer than 800

The following dav, WVednesday, the 3rd, somae of <lie converts in ti lech, andi some fifîy or sixty arriveti afterwards, tio that

at Howrah met tic Christian servante of Bisliop's College in the the whole number of converti nzembledl on this interesting occa-

beautiful college cliapel at a mixed service of English and Ben- sion diti not fait far short of 900. The Missionaries andi chief

gali. soma friends, andi nearly ai tlie Mission aries, %vote present. men among the Christians -.valked in prouession to the churcli,

'lhe Princ:tpal[ spolie on tlie cliapter ivhich 'vas matie use of in ail singing, as they %vent, sorna verses of a translation into Sanscrit

the Juilec-services as the first tesson, the 55tli of Jsaiah, every of M. *fupper's Jubilee hyma. The Bengali prayere %vere reand

verse of vhich contains some warning, stimulating, or comforting by the 11ev. Mr. Harrison. There wvaa a vcry plensing addition

thouglit. The reeness of the blessing offeredti < mankinti ; the to tho service in the chanting of thie canticles la Bengali by the

Girimanss of the everlestiflg covenant; the promise tbat nations chiltiren of tho Mission scliool, <ithout musical accompaniment.

who knew not Goti ahoutit he calleti into the Church; the wvisdom They sang bath the chants andi Juhilee hymn in sucli a wvay es to

of GodIs ways nti tîtoughts 4o iafinitely transcentiing our owa n rdc a thrilling eifect upon mnany wvlo, bcd neyer before %vit-

the knowlcdge <liat Hi% word 41shai nl retura to Ilim voiti ," nosed the impressive ecene of a cburch code ihntv

the guarantee that those wlîo preach tbat word faithfulty cannot wvorshippers. The Rev. Mr. DriL.2rg preacheti an animateti

rail of success; the asiaurance that a transfonTming%,vork la geing on, sermon in Bengali, and Principal Kay afterwards atidresseti the

changing tlie therns anti briers of nature int o the noble ftr anti the European part of tlie congregation, chiefly upon tho second coin-

fragrant niyrtle <lird are te flouriati for ever ia ihe courts of heaven mantiment. Tlhe Holy Communion w.no admninistered to nearly

-tiese are aIl brouglît out before us in distinct array in îlîis aIl the visitors* and to 325 of the native congregatiet'. Nothiag

chapter. 
coulti ho mor soleman andi roverential than the way la whictî

cfThe 11ev. G. C. Mitter thon catechised te Christians, many <bey came up ta the holy table. Aller Divine Service the Chris-

ofvîtoin are undor lus pastoral ente, andi (ho bonediction in bath tians sat down la the compounù inl long lines, and, tiuring the

languages <vas prollouniceti. preparations; for dinner, Bengali tracts <vere distributeti coataining

The native Christians afterVards oat do<vn to a substantial te- w<oodauts of Mogra-Hat andi Baripur churches, te att who could

past (provided by privato liherality) in thie Conferencîs-hotise. reand. Jubilee tickets, hav'tng on one side came texte cf Scripture

In the evc.uirg the Missionaries again met at the public Jubilee (viz. Ps. lxvii. ani 11ev. lxii. 1.2. 20) in Bengali, and on the

meeting heMd la tho Town-hall ai 6 P. Di. A censiderable num- other tlîe date anti occasion of their distribution, <vere also givent

ber of thie clergy anti lay members oi tlie Commit<ee <vere on the te be memorials of the day. Tt w<as cuuleous to sce the simple

platform. The attendance <vas unuoually large for Calcutta, pro- means useti for cooking a very substantial meal. for so large a

bably not le3s than 500 persons being present. multitute,-a few eatihen pots over a 6ire matie in the ground -,

The Bishep %vas to have taken the chair, but was ordereti by andi stitl more ploasant il, <vs to see the happy anti contenteti

hits motilcal ativiser net te venture oui into tlue evening air. On faces of <boss who partook of il. Lt bas been oftea noiicet <at

a subsequient public occasion his Lordshtip expressod the disap- the face of thes Hindoo beoemes much brighter andi mors intelligent

pointmont he lad felt la flot presiding ai the meeting, to wbich he aller lis conversion, andth le looks of the Baripur Glristians

liat for somae tinie looketi forwarti w<ith pleasure. aifordeti abuadant illustration ai the remark. Their quiet andi

On1 Tliursday, Dec. 41h, the Rev. K. M. Banerjea bati a Ben- cheerful behaviotîr appeareti in s<rong coatrasi to the noisy cla-

gali Jubitee service, %vith <ho Holy Communion, in bis church in mour andi wiengling <vhicli too often breaks out la native assem-

Corn vallis-square. Severat finnd andi native Christians <vere blages. Immediately aller dinner <bey separateti homewards,

assemhled. Mr. lianerjea dehivoreti un eloquent andi forcible some to a journey of forty or fifty miles. Aiter tiflin at Mr.

address, anti a collection for the Jutee fuati 'vas mode at tlie Driberg's, <ho Missietnries and their frientis leit Baripur, grati-

offertory. Tlie Mtissýionaries w<ers aÇterwards hospitably enter- liedi, anti, we may surely addt, edifleti, with aIl <bey huat beard andi

tainediathis house. T le ni.tive Christians had also a repast pro- seen. Many, aCter <lisspectacle, muet have felt tbat tho workoi

videti for <hem. 
Missions was a more seatanti ho-?eful <bing thon they could

On Friday thes Jubilce w<as celebrateti at the Hinduqtaai (or have conceiveti from reports, and miuai have been encourageti by

Calcutta) Mission. In consceqnce ai tlhe mixeti nature of <lue what <bey boat seen ofit1< resulta to assist, <vith net perliaps

cangregation '<vIn filleul the churcli, <lie services w<ere ia Hindus- greater iaitb, but w<ith greater cortiiality, in ite promotion.

tan!, Bengali, andi English. Addtresses were delivereti extempore The iigbt of somany hundreds rescuoti from heatbenismgiight

in these languages by the Rev. Messrs. slater, Smithi, andi Kay, <vell roue ln me serious misgiviflgs na ocutr ineans cf keeping

resF3ctively ; the Rev. Messrs. Tiiompson, Driberg, Jones, andti hemila ho dgbtwýay. lls consolingtotluiik tbatthey are under

Weidemann iaking pari in thie Hirudustani anti Bengali services. His poeton Wbo wiIh nover allow <he least of Bis s5heep tc

TIc canticles 'vere chanted inl Hindustani. l'ho Holy Commu- perisb WEO;61 may tbéreforo go on labousing and igatbering in, as

nion mvas aftertvards adminîstered anti a collection mode. .Ho allows us. If tbey bave exi<ered 'Into <ho fold by thue door,

It is intended to appropritite the collections matie at the severâl they effl IbemUlretee go in andi ont and i-iad pasture."

Misions to a funti for the maintenance ai the poor wiows GCcd grant thai al the good ithimglts tbai Hle bas sugges<ed, At

anti orpbans of <lie native Christiafls, '<vi<h a view to relieve the tho serious rescives tbat Ho bas exuableti any to form during this

Committee's accolints from thie item ai pensions. joyful buýt sohera periti cf luibilce andi Ativet, may dwell and

The Jubitee collections matie in the others churches Of the fructiiy in our bearita t ho glory cf Bis own grisai naine, through

tiiocese, andti he Juhileo suberi plions anti donations, ar e to be Our~ ,or" Jeaus Christ.

'<pplied te the ger'ýrah purposes auhe Committee, ant <o hospgcial

object of iorming a fundt for dusableti Missionarios and ih<eir TE CALIFORNIA 0F THE SOUTU.

Iwidows or orphaas. These correspond in spirit with <ho objecte

to which thie parent Society bas zgreedti < devote tbe Juhilee ctlfer- I-rn the Colmeial Chauris ChroniclE.

ings mode la Englanti. ExmkncT frein a ptiv.&te letter, da<adi Turon 14t1r ffov.1851.

On Tîursday, the 11<1<, ail tihe Missionaxie anti a large Party iJ *mit tkil you of ouir church, whf eh is nearly erecteti. The

of fiends weat ta cehebrate the Jubilee ut Basipur. Contvetw mf and, ficor are to bo barked, andti ho aides covereti wit.h ean-

<vere assemblet <bre from <ho Misiion circici of Batipur,M p - s Lt wMi hala 200 persans. The site ia admirably èhoeen,

Hot, anti Dhangatta, sotti few coming from thse distant villageof ben nsbl vrokn h onbpo o on e side, and

Bosor andi Dighirpars. The in.gattxeriug of thse paddy crop pre- 1Golden Point on the other, so <bat it la a conapieuoua objeet froin



CANADIAN ECCLESLASTICAL GAZETTE.

a conspicnus object from a long distance, and especially from
the flat, on which Sofala is bujît. Last Sunday it was in a
suifficient state of forwardness to have service performed there.1
The walls and roof were covered with canvass; the commu-
ilion table with a handsome bline cloth. There was a pulpit
put up, and the rails of the altar fixed. For seats, rails were
laid on blocks of wood ail down the church. There were
about 300 persons present; well dressed and very orderly.
The Bishop prcached an excellent sermon, which wvas im-
pressively delivered, and appropriate to the occasion aud the
circumstances of the place. Service was performed on the
Thursday following. t was the day appointed for dedi-
cating the building to the service of the Almighty, and the
Sacrament was also administered. The Church is called
C1sist G/turc/s, and the Bishop fixed the Cross on the east
end of the building. The rafters were up, and he mounted
the roof by a ladder, and the canvass was removed so as to
give him space to puss through the openinig. But being el-
derly and in his robes, he pushed himself through 'with sorne
difficulty. HUe stood alone, and pronounced the words of de-
dication in a most isolemu and earnest manner. Last Sunday
Mr. Palmer, the appointed Clergyman, officiated, and preached
an admirable sermon. Hei j very quiet and unobtrulsive, and
will, 1 think, have great influience. The church will proba-
bly be completed in another week and will look very well,
considering the rude materials of which it is constructed.
The walls are of Osnoburgh, and the roof of bark. Over the
communion table a piece of calico, shaped like a church win-
dow, is let in, the diamonds being formed by dark tape fas-
tened across. In the centre is a round piece of c alico, which
has ant excellent effect. The buiding will probably cost about
£200, which surn the Bishop advanced, trusting ta the mi-
ners ta repay him. This we shail soon do by subscriptions
and Sunday collections. We want to build a hut for Mr.
Palmer, and this will cost £40 more; so that, when the
fenoing is complete, tihe whole cet will be £300. I arn one
of the Churchwardens.

The Roman Catholics and Wesleyans are also erecting
chapels. Almost ail the Cornish miners are of the latter de-
nomination, and are very orderly and wel! conducted, But
for the first lime in the history of the colony, aur bell was the
first that sounded for Divine Service in the Turon, as aur
church wau coinpleted before any of the other chapels.

BISHOP'S COLLEGEs LENNOXVILLE.

T W O EXHIBIT IONS, each of £30 Currency, per antm,
fromthe S. P. G., end one of £12 109, given by subscription

of the"6 Alumni Emeriti"l of the (2ollege, for Divinity Students,
wiIl be awarded by examination in August next.

TJhe Exhibitions wiII be open to competitors between the oae
of 17 and 25, who wvill be required to present certificates of age,
baptism and confirmiation, as welI as of character and sreligiotuiF
deportment ; they must also be communicants offthe Church.

These Exhibitions will be tenable for flot more thianfour years;
and being given for such Theological Students ne have not the
comimand of sufficient means ta provide fur their course of pre-
paration for Holy Orders, they wiII flot be open ta the competi-
tion of any candidates who are differently circumstenced ; nor yeî
of any who will not be ready ta affurd every reaisonable pledge
and security for their perseverance in the abject for whichi the
assistance is given.

Candidates muet send in their certificales Io Ité Bis/top of
Quebec or Monireal re8pectively, on or before Afugu8t Ist.

The Examination, will be held et Bishop's College on t/te 281ht,
30t and 318si days of .8ugust.

The following is the list of subjeets for examination
L~atin -VirgiI's Eclogues: Terence's Andria and Adeiphi.
Greek-Homer's Odyssey, B. l, 2, 3.
Composition-English and Latin prose.
Greek Testament-Gospel of St. M'sark.
Old 'esta ment-generali]y (historically and geographicaily.)
Mathematics-Euclid, B. l, 2, 3.

Algebra up to simple Equations.
A n th metie -Vulgar Fractions and Decimals.

Bishop's College, December 3lst, 1851.

BI1SHOPYS COLLEGE, LENNIOXVILLE.
T H E usuel A NN UA L M EETI NG of the 11«Alumni Emeriti"'

of Bishop's College, will be held in the CoIllege on ý% W-
NEýDAY MORNING, 30TH JUNE next.

The Annual Sermon will he preached, on the same morniing,
in St. George's Church, Lennoxville, by the Bey. John Kemp
and the Society's paper read in the afternoon by J. C. Baker, Esq.

Members wbo have flot paid their subscriptions, for the vear
1851-52, are requested ta send them in ta the Treasurer.

HENRY ROE,
Secretary & Treasurer.

Payments recei,ed.-Rev. J. Kemp, Hon. W. Walker, C. B. Cleave- Bisbop's Callege, let May, 1852. b
land, J. B. Forsyth, Mrs. Montizarnbert, Mrs. Grieve, Mrs. Rhodes.NOI .

M A R RI1E D. IIlE DEcPDSITORY of the CHURCH SOCIETY has been REovici
At St. Peter's Cburch, Cobourg, on Wednesday, the l4th April, by theT1froar Mr. S1incairs, and le now la charge of Mais. EDIE,

Rev. .. Wilson, Minuster of Coiborne and Grafton, assisted by the Rev. C'kequered Buildings, C'ouilksrd Street.
Henry Brent, Minister ai Barriefield, Kingston, the Rev. Walter Stennett, 10th May, 1852.
M. A., second Clasical Master. in Upper Canada College, and Assistant t .'

Minster of the Cburch of the Holy Trinity, Toronto, to Frances, only!
daughter of the Venerable A. N. Bethunè, D. D., Archdeacon of York and
Itector of Cobourg.

NOTICE.ASERMON wilI, D. V., be preached in the CATHEDRÂL
on WHITOUinDAY next, on behaif of the objects of the De-

pository Comsmittee of the Ckurc& &ciet3y in connection with
the S. P. C. K., for promoting the circulation Of BIBLES,
PRAYER BOOKs, and other Religiaus publications.

ARMINE W. MOUNTAIN,

Quebec, l5th Maye 1852.
Sec'ey. Depy. Com.-

APPEAL TO CHRISTIAN JJBERALITY.
w ITH IN the extensive mission of Ireland and parts adjacent (a mission

nearly 40 miles long by.10oin breadth,) are THREE CJHURCHEES,
which have heen lying for yeara in an unflntu/isd and reost rude condition.
The Bishop of Quebec (in his journal publîsbed in the lait No. of this
paper,) speaka of these Churches as Ilbeing I a util scarcely fit for 1 £viiae
Wora/dp." "I The Country,"> as bis Lordship adds, 14is very rough and
et backward, and many of the settiers are very'poor, their transactions being

tconducted in the way of barter.»$
Yet poar and thinly scattered as these congregations are, they are willing

and anxiaus to exert themselves Iob bng about a better state of things, and
have already subscribed and set apart froin the Sunday collections upWarcls
of f6l, and probabl*lô or £20 more will yet be raised among themn.

It is hoped that mnany lon readng this brief statement, wull feel anx ous to
encourage the qxertions of these poor settlers, and ho assiat thera in building
up and beautifying their Rouies of Prayer, that go the services of the
Sanetuary may be conducted in a seernly and appropriate manner.

Communications rnay be addressed to the Missionary on the spot, 1h.
Revd W. Wickes, Upper Ireiaad, or to the Roy. A. W. Mouatain, R.ctery,.
Quebee.

Upper Jreiand, May 13, 1852.

QUEBEC :-Priated by T. CAit, e2,;fluade Street Staire.

Q::)-StJBscRiPimOi for the second volume of this paper
wil be received by Mr. GILBERT STANLETY, NIo. 12j, St. John
Street, Quebec, or by Mrs. WtLTON, Great St. James Street,
1MONTRECAL.


